The meeting of the Transportation Committee has been scheduled as follows:

DATE: Wednesday, February 14, 2018
TIME: 7:00 p.m.
PLACE: Community Board 9 Office
690 Nostrand Ave
Brooklyn, NY 11225

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Welcome and Introductions
III. Acceptance/Review of January 10, 2018 Meeting Minutes
IV. Old Business
   a. Eastern Parkway Proposal Safety Improvements & Service Road
      Signalization outstanding concerns
      i. No right turns (Bedford Avenue/Eastern Parkway
      ii. Signage visibility poses threats to pedestrians
      iii. Intersection issues
      iv. Bikers/Commercial vehicles
      v. Environmental review request
V. New Business
   a. DOT denial of speed hump for President Street
      (Bedford/Franklin Avenues). Determination is not clear as to
      the factor taken into consideration; further information is
      requested to determine why it is unwarranted.
b. Yaacov Behrman is requesting a letter of support from the Board for the renaming of Carroll Street (Brooklyn/New York Avenues) to “Sarah and Michoel Behrman Way” in honor of his parents. He will be in attendance to speak to this request.

c. Motorists Speed Issues/Timing of traffic lights
   i. Montgomery Street (Rogers/Nostrand Avenues) – Drivers turning east on Montgomery Street and speeding to catch the light at Nostrand Avenue
   ii. Rogers Avenue (Empire Blvd./Eastern Parkway) – Speeding
   iii. Poor Water drainage on the northeastern corner of Montgomery Street (Nostrand/New York Avenues); between the first tree and fire hydrant.
   iv. Poor water drainage Sterling Street (Rogers/Nostrand Avenues); ponding on both sides of the street.
   v. B48 Bus – Schedule concerns

VI. Adjournment